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s.embiy met, and it is herebyenactedkY theau-
thority of the same, That it shall be lawful Deputy

for deputysurveyors or their regularlyauthor-~
isedassistants,to administ~ran oath or affir- administer
mation, ~o the personsemployedaschaincar-
riers, obliging each of them to ‘the faithful

performance, ofthe duty of chaincarriers.

SI1VION SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives..

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker.
of the Senate.

APPIi0vZD—April the fourth, 1803;

THOMAS M’I~EAN, Governor
of the,GommonweaWof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXXX VII.

An ACT to alter and amendthe act, entitled
“ Anact to regulate the General Elections
“ within* this Commonwealth.”

Sectibn 1. E it enacted by the Senateand
Houseof Representativesofthe

commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by theau-
thority of the same, That any judge of theJt~dges,~n-

court o~commonpleas,aldermanorjustice ofspectorsand
the peace,who may be present at the elec- ~bO e1~c-

tion, shall administerthe oathsor aflirmationswhom to ba,

directed by the act, passedthe fifteenth
0

fS%\~O~~

February, one thousandseven hundredand
ninety-nine, entitled “ An act to regulatethe
“ generalelectionsof this state,?’to betakenby
the judges, inspectorsand clerks of the dcc-

* Of, in the original. tion,
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tion, but if no judge alderman,or justice of~
the leacebepresentat the election, or can-
not be conveniently had, one of the judges
after first having the oathoraffirmationrequir.
ed by theaforesaidact, administeredto him
by one of the other judges,shall administer
theoathsor affirmationsto the -other judges,
and to the inspectorsand clerks,andthepow.

ers and duties heretoforeassignedto agents~
shall henceforthcease.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further ei~actedby the an-
Penaltyonu- thority aforesaid, That if theassessorof any

~- township,borough or ward knowing a person
se~sand re- liable by law to be assessed,shall refuse-or

~ neglectto assessand returnhim to thecoth-
~tion. missionersof the county, such assessorbe-

ing thereofconvictedbeforeanyjustice ofthe
peaceor courtofquartersessions‘of thepeace,
shall for every suchrefusal orneglect,be fined
andpay to the useof the poor, Of the city,
borough,countyor townshipwhere the party
.~ggrievedresides,besidesthe costs ofprose-
Cution, any sum not less than twenty nor
niorc ti-ian twenty-six dollars, andif in the
~ilphabeticallist of taxables, directed by law
to be deliveredto the inspectorsof the sever-
al election districts, the commissionersafore-
said, shall wilfully omit to insert the nameof
.any personduly assessedandreturnedto them
by such assessoras aforesaid,and shall be
thereofconvicted,before any courtof quarter
sessions,they shallfor everysuchwilful omis-
sian be fined and severally pay, besides the
Costsof prosecution, any sum not exceeding
sixty nor less than thirty dollars, to theuseof
the poor of thecity, borough,countyor town-
ship wherethe personwhosenameshall soas
~Lb~saidbe omitted, in thesaid list of taxa-

bles
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bles resides,and the party aggrievedshalt~m
everycase be a competentwitness, to prove
suchrefusal, neglector wilful omission, any
law or usageto the contrary thereof,- in any
wisenotwithstanding.

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enactedby tie ~u-
thority aforesaid, That the inspectors of theTime urid

general electionshall be chosenby ballot, at
the time andmanneras is directedin the se-spector~.

condsectionof the act, entitled “ An act to
regulatethegeneralelectionswithin thiscorn-
monwealth,” passedthe fifteenth of Fe-

bruary,onethousandsevenhundredandninety-
nine, exceptasto the time of closing the poll
in thecity of Philadelphia,the township of the,
NorthernLiberties and the district of South-
wark, where thesamemaybekeptopenuntil
nine o’clock in the sameevening.

Sec. 4. And be it further enactedby the art-
thority aforesaid,That no bodyof troops, be- No bodyo# -

lug regularly employed in the army of the

tlnited
Statesorof this state, shall appearandplace ofel~.-

be present,either armed or unarmed, at any~

place of election within this state,during the
time of said election: Provided, Thatnothing

herein containedshall be so construed,as to
prevent any officer or soldier from exercising
the right of suffi-age, in the district to which

he belongs,if otherwise qualified agreeablyto
the laws and constitution of this common-
wealth.

Sec. 5. Andbe it further enactedby thcart-
‘tlaority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty ofommissio~

thecommissionersofthe severalcountieswith-. ersofthe ac-
veral Counties,

in thiscommonwealth;to causeto be deliveredto de1jv~the’~o the-inspectorsofthe severalelectiondistricts~ndist tothe
- ins~tCtor~,on

~rithin -
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the e~ectIon within their respectivecounties, on or beforc

~ nineof the clock ofthe morning ofthedcc-
~lectthereof. tion, a separatealphabeticallist ofthe names

and sir names, of all the maletaxable persons
of‘eachward, boroughand township, inhabit-
ing within the same, whohave beenassessed
for a stateor county tax, at ‘least six months
beforethat day; andalsoa sufficient number
of blank formsandreturns, madeout in a pro-
permanner,and headedasthe nature of the
election mayrequire, which lists, forms and

- returns shall be deliveredas aforesaid,under
- the penalty of fifty dollars, on each commis-
siOnerf~ievery suchi neglecttltereof~

Sec. 6. Ai~dbe it further enactedby theau-
Of making re.thority - aforesaid, That in cases in which
~vhereCOUtL- counties CoflhiSt of more than one election
tiesconiist of dis~rict,oi- in caseswhcrc one or moreinein—
more thztnone
district or •bersof congress,or membersof thesenateo~
~1herefmem- houseof~representativeso~’the generalassem-

&~arebly of the co,inmonwealth are- to~be elected,
- to bselected, and‘in case of the electionof Governdr,,the

judges fromeach county, andthe judgesfroni
eachelectiondistrict, whosedutyft shall be a-
greeablyto the aforesaidact, to tal:c chargeof
the certificateor certiacatcso~thedecUonsof

said countiesordistricts, when met, shall ‘at
the place and the time appointed by law,

‘cast up the severalcounty or district returns
as the case may be, and make duplicate re-
turns o of the ~Cr5Ofl or personschosenfor the
‘county or counties, if thereis more thanone
county connectedin the election, and one ol~
eachretunis, if thereare morethanone, shall
bedepositedin the prothonotaries office of
thecounty~in which they meet~and one other

of the returns under a scaledcover, directed
to - the Secretaryof the commonwealth,sha~l1

hc~
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1e by the said judgesplaced in one of the
nearestpostoffices, andit shall also be thedu-
ty of the said judgesto transmitto eachofth~
personsci ectedtoserveincongressorin thesen.
ateor houseof- representatives,acertificateof
the returnsof hiselection, andeachjudgewh~
shall attendto cast up and.make out the said
returns shall be allowedten cents for every
mile, whichlie shall necessarilytravel in per-
forming that service Providedhowever, That
daily wagesshallnot be allowed to judgesor
inspectors.

Sec. 7. Andbe ii j’urther enactedby the art;
thority aforc$aia’, Thaiall andeverypart of theRepealofs~

~foresaidact, entitled “An acttoregulatethe
general elections of thi~.~tath,passedthe ry 7~1795,

“ fifteenth of February, thi~ thousandseven~ al-
“ hundredand ninety-nine, which is by this
“aot~ altered, amended~or suppliedbe, and
“tIie sameis hereby repealedand madenull
“and void.” - -

- SIMON SNYDER, S~akci’
ef the House of Representatives.

- ROBERT WHII’EHILL, Speaker
- of’ the Senate.

ArPRovilD—April the fourth, 1803

THOMAS M’KEAN, Go~eriubr

qfthe Commonwealthçif Ponnsy7vaijia~’
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